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No. 677

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act
relating to taxation; designating the subjects,property and
persons subject to and exempt from taxation for all local
purposes; providing for and regulating the assessmentand
valuation of persons, property and subjects of taxation for
county purposes,and for the use of thosemunicipal and quasi-
municipal corporationswhich levy their taxes on county assess-
ments and valuations; amending,revising and consolidating
the law relating thereto;and repealingexisting laws,” providing
for the assessment,valuation and taxation of certain mobile-
homes or house trailers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The General
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~l~t~aAws.sess~

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section201, act of May
22, 1933 (P. L. 853), known as “The GeneralCounty
AssessmentLaw,” amendedJuly 16, 1957 (P. L. 954),
is amendedto read:

Section 201. Subjects of Taxation Enumerated.—
The following subjects and property shall, as herein-
after provided, be valued and assessed,and subject to
taxation for all county, city, borough, town, township,
schooland poor purposesat the annualrate:

(a) All real estate, to wit: Houses,house trailers
and mobilehomesbuildings permanentlyattachedto land
or connectedwith water,gas,electricor sewagefacilities,
buildings,lands,lotsof groundandgroundrents,trailer
parksand parking lots, mills and manufactoriesof all
kinds, furnaces, forges, bloomeries, distilleries, sugar
houses,malt houses,breweries,tan yards, fisheries, and
ferries, wharves, and all other real estatenot exempt
by law from taxation. Machinery, tools, appliances
and otherequipmentcontainedin any mill, mine, manu-
factory or industrial establishmentshall not be con-
sideredor includedasa part of the realestatein deter-
mining the value of such mill, mine, manufactoryor
industrial establishment:Provided, That for the tax or
fiscal yearbeginningon or after thefirst dayof January,
onethousandnine hundredfifty-eight, eightypercentum
of the asssessedvalue of any such machinery, tools,
appliancesand other equipmentlocated in counties of
the secondclassas well as in all cities of the third class,
boroughs,townships,schooldistrictsof the second,third
and fourth class,and institutional districts in counties
of the secondclass,shall be consideredand included in
determining the value of such mill, mine, manufactory
or industrial establishment:Provided further, That for
the tax or fiscal yearbeginningon or after the first day
of January,one thousandnine hundredfifty-nine, sixty
percentumof the assessedvalueof any suchmachinery,
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tools, appliancesand other equipment located in said
political subdivisions,shall be consideredand included
in determining the value of such mill, mine, manu-
factory or industrial establishment:Provided further,
That for the tax or fiscal year beginning on or after
the first day of January,one thousand nine hundred
sixty, forty per centum of the assessedvalue of any
such machinery,tools, appliancesand other equipment
locatedin said political subdivisions,shall be considered
andincludedin determiningthevalueof suchmill, mine,
manufactory or industrial establishment: Provided
further, That for the tax or fiscal yearbeginning on or
after the first day of January,one thousandnine hun-
dred sixty-one, twenty per centumof the assessedvalue
of anysuchmachinery,tools,appliancesandother equip-
ment located in said political subdivisions,shall be con-
sideredand included in determiningthe value of such
mill, mine, manufactory or industrial establishment:
Provided further, That for the tax or fiscal yearsbegin-
ning on or after the first day of January,one thousand
nine hundredsixty-two, no portion of the value of any
such machinery, tools, appliancesand other equipment
regardlessof where located, shall be consideredand
included in determiningthe value of such mill, mine,
manufactoryor industrial establishment:Providedfur-
ther, That nothing containedin this section of this act
shallbe construedasanintent to providefor thevaluing
and assessingand subjecting to taxation for purposes
of any city of the secondclassor any school district of
the first classA any such machinery,tools, appliances
and other equipment.

* * * * *

Act amended by Section 2. The actis amendedby adding,aftersection
section203.1 203, a new section to read:

Section203.1. Limitation Upon Taxation.—Amobile-
home or house trailer upon which a real property tax
is leviedas provided by law shall not be sub2ectto any
tax not levied on other real property in the political
subdivision, except that such property shall be deemed
tangible personal property with respectto the act of
March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), known as the “Selective
Salesand Use Tax Act.”

by Section 3. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
section 402.1. tion 402, a new section to read:

Section 402.1. Valuation of Mobilehomesor House
Trailers.—It shall be the duty of the severalelectedand
appointedassessorsof the political subdivisionsto assess,
rate and valueall mobilehomesandhousetraslerswithin
their subdivisionsaccording to the actual value thereof
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and prices for which the same would separately bona
fide sell. Theland uponwhichsuchmobilehomeor house
trailer is locatedat the time of assessmentshall be valued
separately,and shall not include the value of the house
trailer or mobilehomelocatedthereon.

Section 4. Subsections(b) and (c) of section 407
of the act are amendedto read: 407 of the act,

amended.

Section 407. * * *

(b) Statement of Conveyances to Be Furnished
Assessors.—Itshall be the duty of the county commis-
sioners,or boardfor the assessmentandrevision of taxes,
of such counties,upon receiptof suchdaily reportfrom
the office of the recorderof deeds,to keepthe sameon
file in their office; and,prior to the making of the annual
and of the triennial assessment,to deliver to the elected
or appointedassessoror assessorsof eachcity, borough,
ward, town, township or district, before he shall enter
upon the dischargeof his duty as assessorof the real
estatein his district, a statementor statementsof all
suchdeedsand conveyancesof all suchrealestatewithin
said district, togetherwith all the information regard-
ing the same as set forth in this section, to be usedby
such assessoror assessorsin making the assessmentin
the nameof the ownersof the real estateand in ascer-
tainingthe valueof suchrealestate.

All mobilehomecourt operators which shall mean
every person who leases land to two or more persons
for the purposeof allowing suchpersonsto locatethereon
a mobilehomeor house trailer which is subject to real
property taxation shall maintain a record of all such
leaseswhich shall be openedfor inspectionat all reason-
abletimesby the tax assessorof the political subdivision.
As part of such record, the court operator shall note the
arrival of each mobilehomeor house trailer, the make
or manufacturerthereof, the serial number,the number
of occupants,their namesand ages,and their last prior
residenceaddress. Each month the mobilehomecourt
operator shall senda record to the tax assessorof the
political subdivisionof the arrivals and departuresdur-
ing the prior monthof mobilehomesor housetrailers on
his land.

(c) Land to Be Assessedin Nameof Owner at Time
of Assessment.—Itshall be the duty of such assessoror
assessorsin suchcounties,in making thetriennial assess-
ment and the intermediateannualassessments,to ascer-
tain the owner or owners of each tract, piece, parcel or
lot of ground assessed,at the time of such assessment,
and to assessthe samein the nameof the thenowner or
owners, as thus appearsin such statement,unlessto his
personalknowledgetherehas beenthereaftera change
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in the ownershipso that suchtract, piece,parcel or lot
of real estateshall be assessedin the nameof the then
owner or owners, exceptthat all mobilehomesor house
trailers shall be assessedin the nameof the then owner
or ownersof suchmobilehomeor housetrailer, who shall
be the personor personsnamedin thetitle of suchmobile-
homeor housetrailer irrespectiveof whether the title is
issuedby this State or anotherstate.

Construction. Section 5. The provisions of this act shall not be
construedto repealanyprovision of theact of April 29,
1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code.”

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 678

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as
amended,“An act relatingto assessmentfor taxationin counties
of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;desig-
nating thesubjects,propertyandpersonssubject to andexempt
from taxation for county, borough, town, township, school,
except in cities and county institution district purposes; and
providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation
thereof for suchpurposes;creatingin eachsuchcounty a board
for the assessmentand revision of taxes; defining the powers
and dutiesof suchboards;providing for the acceptanceof this
act by cities; regulating the office of ward,borough, town and
township assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttriennial
assessorin townshipsof thefirst class;providing for theappoint-
ment of a chief assessor,assistantassessorsandother employes;
providing for their compensationpayable by such counties;
prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertain feesto be collectedby
the recorderof deedsand municipal officers who issue building
permits; imposing duties on taxables making improvements
on land and granteesof land; prescribingpenalties; and elimi-
nating the triennial assessment,”providing for the assessment,
valuation and taxationof mobilehomesor housetrailers.

EP;bth1~st0 The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
County Assess- sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
ment Law.
Subsection ~, Section 1. Subsection(a) of section201, act of May
~ ~‘~% 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), known as “The Fourth to Eighth

eedJ~ii ~- ClassCounty AssessmentLaw,” amendedJuly 17, 1953
1953, P. L. ~64’ (P. L. 464) and July 28, 1953 (P. L. 703), is amended
and July 28, ~
1953, P. L. 703, ~orea
further amended.

Section 201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—The
following subjects and property shall as hereinafter
provided be valuedandassessedandsubjectto taxation
for all county, borough,town, township, school, (except


